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Abstract

Background
Food insecurity (FI), limited access to healthy food, is a social determinant of health linked to poor dietary health and di�culty with disease
management. Healthcare experts support the adoption of validated screening tools within primary care clinics to identify and connect FI
patients to food resources. Yet, a lack of standard practices limits uptake. The purpose of this study was to understand program processes
and outcomes of primary care focused FI screening initiatives that can guide wide-scale program implementation.

Methods
This was an embedded multiple case study of two primary care-focused initiatives implemented in two diverse health systems in Chicago
and Suburban Cook County that routinely screened patients for FI and referred them to onsite food assistance programs. The Consolidated
Framework for Implementation Research and an iterative process were used to collect/analyze qualitative data through semi-structured
interviews with N = 19 clinical staff. Intended program activities, outcomes, actors, implementation barriers/facilitators and overarching
implementation themes were identi�ed as a part of a cross-case analysis.

Findings:
Programs outcomes included: the number of patients screened and identi�ed as FI; the number of patients referred to and participated in the
onsite food assistance program. Overall, neither case achieved intended reach or participation. Limited �nancial, human and infrastructure
support were implementation barriers. Existing community collaborations and clinic-level autonomy were critical facilitators during
implementation that contributed to the �exibility of program activities. Programs were tailored to each context to assist in implementation
feasibility, but contributed to low program �delity.

Conclusions
Programs were highly adaptable and each context enhanced implementation feasibility across settings. These characteristics have the
potential to support program uptake in other settings, but should be used with caution to preserve program �delity and to achieve intended
outcomes. A foundational model for the development and testing of standard clinical practice was the product of this study.

Contributions To The Literature
Research supports the implementation of validated food insecurity screening tools, combined with referrals and linkages to emergency
food resources, in primary care settings to address food insecurity and assist with disease management. However, limited theoretically
derived practices exist in the literature that can guide program implementation.

We applied a broad implementation science framework, CFIR, to develop a formative conceptual model that can guide the development
of standard practices.

The �ndings contribute to gaps in theory-derived food insecurity screening and referral practices. Findings provide new insights about
the high adaptability of programs applicable for low resource clinical settings.

Background
Food insecurity (hereafter FI) is a social determinant of health that affects approximately 33.5 million Americans(1). It is an economic
condition where limited access to high-quality, nutritious food prevents individuals from leading active and healthy lives (1). Regular
consumption of poor quality food contributes to poor dietary health and a high prevalence of chronic illnesses, such as obesity, diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, and di�culty with disease management (1). U.S. households most affected by FI are low-income, ethnic and
minority communities, especially those affected by unemployment and job loss (2). 

Chronic underuse of emergency food assistance programs

Research shows that FI and poor health outcomes are related to chronic underuse of evidence-based programs, such as federal bene�ts
programs(e.g. the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (hereafter SNAP), the largest federally funded welfare program (3), and local
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emergency food pantries. Typically, stigma is associated with using welfare programs, as well as limited awareness about existing programs
and complex enrollment processes (1,4–6).

Food insecurity screening and linkages to emergency food resources in primary care practice

Partnerships between healthcare systems and local food assistance programs that identify and link FI patients to food assistance programs
have recently emerged (7). Among those that exist, program implemented in primary care settings demonstrate the most potential to address
FI because it is oftentimes revealed during routine primary care visits (8). Here, a clinician is responsible for screening patients with the
application of the validated Hunger Vital SignsTM tool. Positively screened patients should be referred to emergency and long-term food
assistance programs provided by local food assistance partners and wrap around services (9).

Lack of theoretically derived standard practices

FI screening and referral practices seem to be largely guided by broad national screening and referral principles that have been interpreted in
many ways. This is perhaps due to their rapid and organic evolution to �ll growing FI needs, yet we have limited information about program
implementation and effectiveness. The emerging evidence indicates that programs and patient populations vary greatly. Therefore, it stands
to reason that program activities, actors, implementation processes and outcomes also vary (9). However, our theoretical understanding
about program processes is limited, and standard practices have yet to be identi�ed. This ultimately limits e�cacy testing and program
replication on a broader scale. The limited evidence about implementation processes suggests that we need to study how these programs
operate in the real-world setting to begin developing implementation guidelines.

Implementation science

In implementation science, theory derived frameworks have been used in healthcare research to hypothesize how system wide, clinical
factors and/or multisector demands (i.e. local policies, and community needs) interact and determine the quality of implementation
outcomes (10). These contextual variables can be tested in other settings where �ndings may lead to necessary program adaptations and
wide-scale dissemination (10).

This is an opportunity to apply implementation science in the context of clinical FI initiatives because theoretical implementation
underpinnings have yet to be explored. Ultimately, �ndings cancan be translated into other healthcare settings (10,11).

Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research

The Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (hereafter CFIR) is an

Implementation determinants framework comprised of theoretically derived domains and constructs as seen in Table 1. CFIR has been
empirically tested and is widely used in healthcare settings to understand multidimensional, interrelated implementation barriers and
facilitators within speci�c healthcare organizations (12–14).

When used to map implementation factors, CFIR can help researchers establish a foundation from which semantic relationships between
implementation factors can be constructed and tested. The framework is made up of implementation drivers that are categorized into �ve
domains: 1) Intervention characteristics that point to the quality of the program, compatible design, its cost and adaptability across settings.
2) Inner setting, which directly relates to the physical and cultural setting where daily program processes occur. 3) Outer setting, which refers
to any factor external to the program itself, including community needs, in�uences, local mandates, policies or regulations that affect
implementation processes. 4) Characteristics of program individuals, including their knowledge and beliefs about the program. 5)
Implementation processes, or the steps used in planning, execution and ongoing management of the program (10).

The purpose of this study was to understand implementation processes and outcomes of FI screening initiatives implemented in diverse
primary care practices and to identify commonalities across settings. Findings from this study were used to develop theoretically derived
recommendations that may guide the development of standard practices in a systematic way.

Table 1 Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (10)
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CFIR Domains De�nition Associated Constructs

1.       Inner Setting

 

Contextual environment where implementation occurs that affects
implementation processes

-          Structural

 Characteristics

-          Networks and
Communications

-          Culture

-          Implementation Climate

-          Readiness for
Implementation

 

2.       Outer Settings In�uences on implementation that are external to the intervention and/or the
setting within which implementation occurs

 

-          Cosmopolitanism

-          External Policies and
Incentives

-          Patient Needs and
Resources

-          Peer Pressure

 

3.       Process

 

Implementation activities that facilitate implementation

 

-          Engaging

-          Executing

-          Planning

-          Re�ecting and Evaluating

 

4.       Individuals
Involved

Actions and behaviors of individuals actively involved in implementation

 

-          Individual Identi�cation
with Organization

-          Individual Stage of
Change

-          Knowledge and Beliefs
about the Intervention

-          Other Personal Attributes

-          Self-e�cacy

 

5.       Intervention
Characteristics

Characteristics of the intervention that result in successful implementation -          Adaptability

-          Complexity

-          Cost

-          Design Quality and
Packaging

-          Evidence Strength and
Quality

-          Intervention Source

-          Relative Advantage

-          Trialability

Methods
Selection of study cases
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Within the study setting in Cook County, IL, a complex healthcare community that serves 5.2 million residents with diverse health issues
exists. Over 37 hospitals, several dozen Federally Quali�ed Health Centers (hereafter FQHCs), six certi�ed local health departments, and
nearly 100 regional and community-based organizations work to improve population health through a statewide, Alliance for Health Equity
collaborative (hereafter AHE).

Two FI screening and referral programs were selected for this study using criterion sampling from a larger sample of FI screening initiatives
that were identi�ed from a previous AHE environmental scan. The scan identi�ed 13 programs implemented within primary care settings in
urban and suburban Cook County, IL. The two programs selected for this study differed in the type of setting (i.e. one public, government
funded organization, the other an academic medical center). Distinct program differences allowed for the exploration of program
implementation in different contexts and the extraction of common, overarching implementation themes.

Inclusion criteria were based on previous research and national recommendations for

clinical FI screening initiatives(7,15–17). Study cases met the following criteria: 1) Programs that utilized the standardized two question
Hunger Vital Signs tool; 2) Programs that incorporated a referral system for food delivery; 3) Programs that incorporated a referral system for
SNAP enrollment; 4) Programs that had been implemented for a minimum of one year. The last criterion allowed for the examination of
programs that had been presumably functioning long enough that initial challenges common to start-up programs had already been
addressed. The focus of this study was to explore ongoing issues that hindered or assisted implementation and sustainability.

Three programs �t the established study criteria. One program voluntarily opted out of the study. Therefore, two cases participated in this
study--hereafter, Program A and Program B.

Table 2 Characteristics of study cases

Cases Characteristic of
Healthcare
Organization

Program
Funding

Food
Organization

Location Initiative Stage of

Implementation

1.
Program
A

Public, government
funded healthcare
system

None Local food
bank

 

Urban
setting

Food security screening, mobile
food truck, enrollment/referral to
bene�ts program

 

Full
Implementation
(1 year and
beyond)

 

2.
Program
B

Private, academic
medical center

Federal
funding and
local grants

Urban
garden
collective

 

Suburban
setting

 

Food security screening, onsite
food distribution, enrollment

to bene�ts program

 

Full
Implementation
(1 year and
beyond)

 

 

Study design

An embedded multiple case study design was used to examine the phenomenon of primary care situated FI screening and referral processes
(18,19). The embedded nature of this study refers to the multiple units of analysis within each case (19). Preliminary research for this study
indicated that the healthcare context drove how FI screening programs were implemented and what types of food assistance programs were
incorporated. Implementation challenges at multiple levels within the healthcare setting, such as clinicians at the micro, clinic level were
examined. Program resources, technology and infrastructure, were identi�ed as implementation barriers at the macro, systems level.
Therefore, each case in this study was identi�ed as one individual screening initiative and the units of analysis were organization wide
program actors within the healthcare setting as illustrated in Figure 1.

Participants

Over the course of six months, an iterative sampling approach was used to recruit participants for this study from a convenience sample of
implementation actors at each case until data saturation was achieved (N=19). The individual that led implementation at each case was
recruited �rst to learn more about each program’s concept, design and execution. Implementation leaders provided rich data about the
implementation context representative of the following CFIR concepts: intervention characteristics, the inner setting, the outer setting, key
individuals involved in the program, as well as critical implementation processes and program outcomes. Through a purposive sampling
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process, implementation leaders were asked to identify and recruit additional key actors within the healthcare organization critical to
program implementation that could best inform the study with their experiences (20).

Study instrument and data collection

The interview guide used for this study was developed using the adapted CFIR framework (see Additional File 1). The guide was tailored to
the program role of each implementation actor that was interviewed. As in similar research, the questions broadly asked about program
activities, implementation processes, program outcomes and about major challenges/facilitators that affected feasibility and �delity of
program implementation (21).

A trained qualitative researcher (ST) conducted semi-structured, key informant interviews for this study. The interviews were face-to-face at
each program site or over the telephone at the study participant’s discretion. Each interview lasted 30 – 45 minutes and were audio recorded
for data analysis purposes. Participants recruited for the study were made aware of the audio recording at the beginning of each session and
were required to provide verbal consent prior to participation in the study. This study was approved for a claim of exemption (Protocol #
2019-0610) from an academic Institutional Review Board on August 30, 2019.

The researcher took detailed notes during each interview that provided initial insights to the study. Revisions to the instrument guide were
made after each interview for clarity and to collect additional program details.

Data collection, coding and analysis

Data were collected, managed and analyzed concurrently over a period of seven months until data saturation was achieved. Transcriptions
of the interviews were uploaded to Atlas.ti v.8 Qualitative Data Analysis Software for data management, coding and assistance with
analysis. All personal identifying information was removed from the data prior to analysis. All data were stored on a password protected
computer only accessible by the researcher. A coding system developed a priori based on the adapted CFIR framework for data interpretation
was used during data collection and analysis (see Additional File 2). Codes were added to or removed from the codebook as new ideas and
concepts emerged, illustrated in Figure 2.

CFIR was adapted to �t the study context based on previous research (9). “Patient Needs,” originally categorized under the construct, “Outer
Setting,” were found to span both the “Outer Setting” and the “Inner Setting,” as it related to how the program met patient needs. Therefore,
the “Patient Needs” category was placed in a separate domain as its own construct to account for the high frequency and diversity of patient
issues that were reported during patient visits, as well as before and after their visits. Operational codes, such as screening, referral and
program enrollment, also needed to be accounted for during the coding process and were added into the “Design” category of the
“Intervention Characteristics” domain.

In addition, the “Inner Setting” domain was broken out into organizational levels during data collection. The system level, regional level,
department level and/or clinical level were added to the framework to understand how macro, meso and micro levels within each
organization affected implementation processes. Other healthcare studies that applied the CFIR framework for practice-based research
similarly divided the inner setting into hierarchical levels to evaluate how factors at each level affected implementation of patient-centered
programs (22). Based on organizational theory, this process allows researchers to understand the different levels of change that need to
occur within a healthcare organization for a new innovation to be implemented effectively (23). We wanted to also understand if programs
achieved �delity through current implementation processes what barriers or facilitators emerged. Therefore, “Fidelity” was added to the
“Execution” construct under the “Process” domain.

Two experienced PhD level university students (ST and LC) established interrater reliability of the coding process until 80 percent agreement
was achieved as recommended for qualitative research (24).

As data were collected, memos were used to document progress, study decisions and emerging themes (25). Matrices and frameworks were
developed to guide thematic analysis and anchor emerging concepts to speci�c CFIR constructs (26). The themes and patterns that emerged
from each interview were compared to previous interview �ndings. This allowed the identi�cation of commonalities, disparities and outliers
in the data and for a rich understanding of program implementation to emerge (18).

For each case, program activities, time of occurrence and implementation actors were con�rmed. Implementation processes were also
described as originally intended, as well as unanticipated implementation facilitators and challenges and the unique implementation context
that resulted in program adaptations.
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Program outcomes were also collected to assess implementation feasibility, effectiveness, as well as overall program �delity (21,27). The
following program outcomes were identi�ed across cases: the number of patients screened; the number that identi�ed as FI; the number of
patients referred to food assistance programs; the number of patients that participated in the food assistance program. The frequency that
clinicians completed essential program activities was also collected to tie outcomes speci�c program elements. During the cross-case
analysis, the binding implementation themes were identi�ed and gave meaning to program outcomes.

Atlas.ti v8 exploratory functions were used to further analyze and con�rm �ndings, as was source triangulation between participants. The
data were mined speci�cally for statements that juxtaposed with each program activity, outcome and implementation processes. This
method allowed for a clearer picture about speci�c facilitators/challenges and brought clarity to implementation processes. Overlap between
constructs helped to establish the semantic relationships between CFIR constructs. Prior to the �nalization of study results, one program
leader and one clinician from each case were asked to participate in member-checks. They each reviewed the results from their respective
case, and provided feedback where necessary to ensure validity of study �ndings.

Results
Study �ndings revealed intended program activities, actors, processes and outcomes speci�c to each case, illustrated in Table 3 and Table 4.

Table 3 Description of intended activities and actors of each program
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Case Intended Program Activity Intended
Implementation
Actor

Program
A

1.       EHR FI screening once a year during patient intake

 

Medical
Assistant

2.       Refer FI patients a fresh produce truck during doctor’s

visit with a voucher to receive free produce

 

Physician

3.       Referral to local food assistance resources during doctor’s visit

 

Physician

4.       SNAP enrollment right after doctor’s visit

 

Social Worker

5.       Phone call reminder to voucher recipients one to two weeks prior to the day of food distribution

 

Social Worker

6.       Food distribution once every two months through a fresh produce truck parked outside clinic

 

Social Worker
in collaboration
with food
partner

7.       Evaluation by collecting food truck participation rates through voucher redemption

 

Social Worker

Program
B

1.       Screening during collection of patient vitals during routine doctor’s visit; positive screen �agged in
the EHR

 

Nurse or
Medical
Assistant

2.       Referral to local food assistance resources during doctor’s visit

 

Physician

3.       Referral to produce prescription program

 

Physician

4.       Call FI to enroll in the produce prescription program

 

Program
Manager

5.       The Produce Prescription Program was held weekly

during a two-hour window, one evening per week that included nutrition education classes

Program
Manager

6.       SNAP eligible patients could enroll in SNAP using an

electronic tablet provided by the clinic

 

Program
Manager

7.       A weekly patient satisfaction survey distributed to patients after program participation. Questions
asked about food preferences, cooking and nutrition lessons. Every �fth session clinical staff distributed
a survey to measure change in FI status or improvements in dietary behavior due to program
participation.

Program
Manager

 

Table 4 Program outcomes
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Program Activity Program A Program B

  Number of
Patients*

Proportion of patient
population treated per
month

Number of
Patients**

Proportion of patient
population treated per
month

Intended number of patients screened for FI
(patient population served per month)

1,250 100% 453 100%

Actual number of patients screened for FI 1,250 100% 326 72%

Number of patients screened positive for FI 300 24% 140 31%

Number of patients referred to the food
assistance intervention

300 24% 140 31%

Number of patients received resource list Data
unavailable

Data unavailable Data
unavailable

Data Unavailable

Number of Social Worker visits to manage FI Data
unavailable

Data unavailable N/A N/A

Number of times clinicians made phone call
reminders to patients

100 8% N/A N/A

Number of patients that participated in the
food assistance intervention

167 13% 115 25%

Number of patients enrolled in SNAP bene�ts 0 0 0 0

*Because Program A included 3 study clinics, outcomes were averaged across the three study clinics at one point in time. Program A
tracked program activities from the start to the end of each month.

**Program B reported data cumulatively over the course of the 6 month program. At the time data were collected the program was in
month three of implementation.  

 

In Program A, all patients (n=1,250) at each study clinic (n=3) were screened yearly for FI using the EHR system during intake and followed
up again the subsequent year. Based on previous community-wide data, 45% of clinic patients (n=563) were FI and should have been
identi�ed through screening (28). 24% of patients (n=300) screened positive and were given a voucher that could be redeemed for free food
at a fresh produce truck parked outside the clinic once every two months. Phone call reminders that should have been made to all FI patients
were made to an average of n= 100 patients at each clinic as a reminder about participation in the food truck program, and n=167 patients
on average participated in the food truck program per clinic. During the doctor’s visit, FI patients were to receive a local food assistance
resource list and then see the Social Worker to enroll in SNAP if eligible. These data were tracked in the EHR system and were unavailable for
this study due to patient privacy concerns.

In the Program B study clinic (n=1), the average number of patients served per month was (n=453). Also based on community-wide data, a
potential of 204 (45%) of patients could have been identi�ed as FI during screening (28). All patients were supposed to be screened for FI
using a self-administered paper survey distributed at patient check-in and collected by the nurse that roomed the patient. 326 patients (72%)
were actually screened. Of those patients, n=140 (31%) of the clinic patient population screened positive for FI and were referred to a 6-
month long, produce prescription program that distributed a box of free seasonal produce every week and that also provided cooking
demonstrations and nutrition education. 25% of patients (n=115) participated in the food distribution program. During the doctor’s visit, FI
patients were to receive a local food assistance resource list from their doctor. These data were tracked in the EHR system and were
unavailable for this study due to patient privacy concerns. Neither case enrolled patients in SNAP bene�ts as intended.

Limited healthcare resources as a barrier

As a part of the “Inner Setting” domain, physical space was identi�ed as a resource challenge for both programs at the clinic level. Rigid
work�ow processes a part of the “Inner Setting” domain at the systems level resulted in a screening process that could only take place during
the initial patient intake. For Program A, intake lacked privacy due to limited physical space. Multiple clinicians conducted intake
simultaneously only a few feet apart at the “nurse’s station.” Clinicians revealed that patients experienced discomfort when presented with FI
questions and commonly denied experiencing FI, even if that was not the case. This could explain why a lower than expected number of FI
patients were identi�ed across cases.
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For Program B, limited space and equipment at the clinic for evidence-based cooking and nutrition classes allowed for a maximum of 30
patients to participate in the program—less than half of identi�ed FI patients

Implementation actors’ capacity was also revealed as a resource challenge. Each program had challenges related to staff time, a product of
existing work�ow processes in both cases. Limited staff time, as a part of the “Characteristics of Individuals” domain, was a system-wide
problem that �t within the larger “Inner Setting” domain. Clinicians consistently reported that limited time with patients and other high priority
health issues prevented them from providing the additional food assistance resource list. Program A social workers also reported that phone
call reminders were time consuming and could be performed about a third of the time. This �nding maybe correlated with the low number of
patient participation in the food truck program.

The Electronic Medical Records (EMR) software was also problematic across cases stemming from the system-wide “Inner Setting” domain.
For Program A, screening frequency was limited to the pre-programmed system, where FI screening was prompted once a year and during
intake. Clinicians reported that this was not frequent enough to track the episodic and cyclical nature of FI, and could not be changed.

Clinicians from Program B reported that they had di�culty navigating their EMR system. The food resource list was embedded in the system
that clinicians could not �nd it within the system. Program B was also forced to use a paper FI screening form rather than the originally
intended EHR system because it was inaccessible for this purpose due to system upgrades at the time of this study. The inherent weakness
of self-administered, paper tools for the collection, analysis and storage of patient data may explain why not every patient at Program B’s
clinic were screened.

Limited �nancial resources, associated with the “Inner Setting” domain negatively affected both programs as it related to frequency of food
distribution, program sustainability and reach. Neither program had the �nancial means to pay for a realistic, long-term solution to FI.
Program A relied on in-kind donations from their food assistance partner that could only be provided once every two months. Program B
relied on their food partner’s established infrastructure for food distribution—a local gardening collective during the 6-month growing season.
Moreover, because Program B’s funding was supplied by the USDA, federal spending restrictions prevented SNAP-ineligible patients from
program participation.

Leveraging the unique implementation context as a facilitator

Both programs used their existing external partnerships and/or the internal work culture to facilitate implementation. The community climate
—cosmopolitanism as a part of the “Outer Setting” domain—played a big role in Program B planning and execution. The community
environment fostered food justice for almost a decade prior to Program B’s conception. Multi-sector networks supported an urban growing
model that promoted local, seasonal and affordable produce for distribution in low-income households. Program B’s inherent synergy with
existing community initiatives gave it access to an existing program model, expertise and infrastructure. The program did not have to be built
from scratch. The local food justice organization, which advocated for economic development, health equity and sustainable food system
played a fundamental role in bringing together the health system, local food growers and other health and wellness community
organizations. Their collective strength supplemented the initial program design to improve reach and impact. One major adaptation was to
utilize the existing partnership with the parks department to shift program activities from the clinic to the local community center. The space
could accommodate more people, tripled patient participation and fostered social support and community engagement. During year two of
the program, intervention leaders secured additional grant funding through another local partner that allowed for the purchase of additional
food from local growers for year-round food distribution and to �ll the gaps in services related to SNAP eligibility. As a result, patient
participation in the program more than tripled.

The community context also fostered an aligned internal implementation climate for the uptake of Program B by clinicians. The
implementation climate, associated with the “Inner Setting,” systems level domain and the climate construct, included several existing farm
stands across the health system campus. Clinicians said it was common for patients to come to their appointments with their shopping
bags of produce from the stand, which prompted a dialogue about diet and nutrition for disease management.

The aligned climate was also observed in the academic side of Program B’s healthcare organization. Medical and dietetics students were
tapped as additional program staff support. The cross-departmental collaboration trained students to implement the cooking
demonstrations and nutrition education components, which helped to mitigate the lack of program staff that was a problem from the start.

Program A leveraged its culture of clinic-level autonomy to facilitate implementation. Clinic managers were given decision-making authority
to implement activities as they saw �t. The program leader indicated that, “Managers need to take ownership because they know their
patients and their staff.” In turn, clinic managers reported speci�c adaptations as demonstrated through statements of, “We do things
differently here,” and “the way we do it is…” Statements of this kind referred to linkages and voucher activities that clinicians said they
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adapted to better suit the needs of their patients. Clinicians said that vouchers were distributed universally, to reduce the stigma of singling
out patients during FI screening and helped foster trust with their patients. This adaptation could explain why the number of patients that
participated in the food truck program was 1.5 times greater than the number of reminder phone calls made. Another clinic adapted the
SNAP enrollment process because there was not enough time for enrollment during patient visits. Instead, clinicians said they engaged
patients while they waited in the food truck line, which facilitated enrollment. These data were not available for this study. Adaptability and
trialability of program characteristics

Both programs were highly adaptable and testable—two constructs associated with the “Intervention Characteristics” domain. Adaptability
refers to the degree to which the core program components can be tailored to �t the implementation context (10). Trialability refers to the
ability for stakeholders to pilot an intervention on a small scale and engaged in quality improvement efforts (10). Both constructs emerged in
the context of limited program resources. It appeared that when limited program resources were supplemented, high levels of adaptability
and trialability characteristics were revealed. Conversely, the high level of adaptability and trialability of each program allowed for ongoing
exploration of alternative and creative methods to improve program implementation, reach and sustainability.

Table 5 lists the overarching study themes and illustrative quotes that assisted in the interpretation of �ndings.

Table 5 Overarching study themes and illustrative quotes
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Theme Illustrative Quotation

Limited healthcare
resources/EMR 

Limited healthcare
resources/EMR

 

 

 

Limited healthcare
resources/space

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Leveraging context (clinic-
level autonomy) to foster
implementation
adaptations

 

 

 

-                                          

-                                          

-                                          

-                                          

-                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Limited healthcare
resources/staff capacity

 

 

 

“IT has not been very helpful because they have not been involved with our program so we’re still using
paper surveys…we only have one person in charge of screening and she’s overwhelmed…” –Clinician,
Program B

 

 

“Screening for food insecurity once a year isn’t enough, but that’s how our EHR works.” Clinician, Program
A

 

 

 

“The food insecurity questions are not embedded in the EHR…the paper system is ine�cient for assessing
food insecurity needs across the board.”

--Clinician, Program B

 

“Unfortunately, it’s (screening) not very private. And what I mean by that is that it's open to more medical
assistants that are sitting at that station and potentially another patient getting vitals next to them…So as
they're asking them the questions, there are more people around and it's not very private. Sometimes we
do have that response of no, no, no I'm �ne and then they get inside and they tell the doctor maybe
something different.”     

–Clinician, Program A

 

 

“It’s up to the clinic staff to follow through with how they do this because we respect the autonomy of
each clinic to take responsibility for the program and how it’s done.” –Program Leader, Program A

 

 

“Yeah, so anyone can get a voucher that's a patient. How we do it is that even after the nurses give them
out, we give vouchers to the clerks and other staff that may run into patients. A patient may come up just
to pick up some documentation and be like, ‘Oh, I know the Fresh Food Truck has come in. Can I have a
voucher?’ Everyone has access to the vouchers so they can give them out at any time on any day.” –
Clinician, Program A

 

 

“In general, food insecurity has not been on my radar... As you probably know, a primary care visit is
completely overwhelming with—'I have to get your foot exam done, you have to get an in�uenza shot, I've
got to draw your A1C.’ Food insecurity is a serious conversation that takes time…And so that is why it has
not been a part of my standard practice.” – Clinician, Program A

 

 

“We don’t have a way of �agging patients that are food insecure in the EHR to remind doctor’s to talk to
patients about resources and sometimes they forget” –Program Leader, Program A

 

 

 

“So we used to have a [phone call] list of the patients who answered yes to the food insecurity questions,
but [the phone call reminders] didn't work with us, and was very ineffective because a lot of times patients
say no [when asked if they experience food insecurity], but it’s really yes. So their name wouldn't be on the
list. So we just wiped out the list altogether and emphasize ‘don't lose your voucher.’” –Clinician, Program
A
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Theme Illustrative Quotation
 

 

 

 

 

Limited healthcare
resource/EMR

 

 

 

 

 

Leveraging context (clinic-
level autonomy) to foster
implementation
adaptations

 

 

 

 

 

 

Limited healthcare
resources/space

 

Leveraging context (existing
community partnerships
and growing model) to
foster program reach,
acceptability and support

 

“When we did it in the summer here at the clinic, space is de�nitely limited…you can imagine how tight it
was…

I think our partnership with the park district and their marketing efforts really drew many of the
participants. I think that partnership is really, was one of the keys to our success. They shared it on their
Facebook page and literally like the next week we had double the amount of participants” –Clinician,
Program B

Limited healthcare
resources/�nancial

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Limited healthcare
resources/�nancial

 

 

 

“The food truck visits at each site are not frequent enough because it requires an incredible amount of
[food pantry] capacity to staff to run the truck and we don’t have the funds to pay for that. Bad weather,
like last year’s polar vortex, can deter participants from coming to the distribution…Patients want more
frequent distribution.”   –Program Leader, Program A

 

“On that [USDA] grant it's a total of four [years]…I think we've also realized that it's not a sustainable
solution to food insecurity. We're really trying to think of what else can we do to make this a sustainable
food economy here in [neighborhood name].” –Program Leader, Program B
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Theme Illustrative Quotation

 

Leveraging context (existing
community partnerships
and growing model) to
foster program
acceptability and support

 

 

 

Leveraging implementation
climate (existing growing
model) to foster program
acceptability

“We've been close partners with [the urban garden collective], and we wrote the USDA grant together for
[Program B]. So, the growing concept came from them…One, the hospital alone can't do it, but when we all
came together it was feasible.” –Program Leader, Program B

 

 

 

“I think the strength of having it at the clinic is just the tra�c. The tra�c of people. So, people walking
past the farm stand and seeing the vegetable distribution get naturally brought into the cooking demos…
the farmstand is a brilliant move because that farmstand is sitting there just seamlessly with the
[prescription produce box] distribution… It becomes a very collective experience. “ –Clinician, Program B

 

Discussion
Study �ndings indicate that the unique culture and context of each cases’ healthcare system drove implementation processes and program
outcomes. Each program demonstrated a high-level of adaptability and trialability that accommodated the situational context and made
program implementation feasible, despite lower than expected reach and �delity across cases.

This is the �rst study, to this author’s knowledge, that applied CFIR to examine system-wide implementation factors of clinical FI screening
initiatives within the context of healthcare settings. Empirically tested and theoretically derived concepts guided the development of a
conceptual implementation model, while integrating program outcomes strengthened the interpretation of qualitative �ndings. The
conceptual model in Figure 3 may be tested and re�ned in follow-up studies. The model suggests a bi-directional relationship between
adaptability/trialability and enhanced resources through unconventional sources within the existing climate. These factors should be
explored in other settings as a way to not only facilitate implementation, but program reach, impact and sustainability.

Recommendations

Study �ndings resulted in the following recommendations for health systems: 1) Allow for adaptations with caution. Unique implementation
contexts can foster implementation feasibility. Yet, considerations need to be made about how adaptations may negatively impact �delity,
reach and effectiveness. 2) Consider how the context can support intervention activities through clinician input about work�ow, program
responsibilities and time management. 3) Conduct asset mapping and outreach to potential community partners that have a strong presence
in the community, aligned goals and objectives and resources that can be leveraged during program design and implementation. This
recommendation raises its own challenges about whose responsibility within the health system it is to make community-wide connections
and manage relationships. 4) Consider non-traditional forms of staff support. In this study, allied health and medical students were
motivated to work as interns in exchange for hands-on, experiential learning. Generally, students are subject to high turnover and may not
always be the best solution to �ll sta�ng shortages that require a long-term commitment. An alternative solution is to leverage the role and
expertise of community health workers that are trusted sources of information for patients because often they are members of the
communities they serve.

Limitations

1) As a study instrument, the researcher was positioned alongside study participants during the process of information discovery during data
collection and analysis. As such, this was a subjective process that may have been affected by the researcher’s own biases and experiences
(29). The researcher utilized source triangulation and member checks to negate the effect of these factors during data analysis and
interpretation.

2) The presence of the researcher during data collection may also have affected participants’ responses, which could potentially undermine
reliability. However, the strength of qualitative studies such as this one is that they explored practice activities within the implementation
context and build on previous practice knowledge (30). Data from this study assisted with the translation of clinical practice into theoretical
assertions that can be generalized in future practice-based research (30).

3) There may have been a potential disadvantage of using the cases from the AHE environmental scan for this study. Because participation
in the study was voluntary and targeted at AHE participants, the sample may not have been entirely representative of all primary care
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situated programs in Cook County, especially those not connected with AHE. AHE participants were highly engaged in advocacy and policy
development to address FI in local populations. The study cases came from a pool of potentially biased organizations that were highly
motivated to address patient FI. Future studies may build on these �ndings by exploring implementation processes within clinical settings
where stakeholder buy-in is relatively low.

While this study incorporated the perspective of multiple implementation actors representative of the implementation context, the study did
not include patients’ perspectives.

Patient level data could have enriched the �ndings and strengthened the validity of �ndings while also contributing a unique patient
experience. The amount of time allotted for this study limited the scope to implementation actors only. Future studies should incorporate
patient perspectives about program implementation through a community-engaged approach.

The lack of in vivo observations and EHR data in this study could have offered a real-time representation of implementation processes that
would have enhanced study �ndings through triangulation and, perhaps, additional insight. Time restrictions prevented the addition of
observations to this study and EHR data was not accessible. Future research should incorporate direct observations and EHR data to build
on current �ndings.

Due to time restrictions, data that were collected at only one point in time and relied on the memory of each participant. Future studies
should consider the collection of data from participants at multiple time points to capture the dynamic process of implementation and to
further validate �ndings.

Implications

This study makes signi�cant contributions to the limited body of literature in the emerging �eld of clinical FI screening programs in primary
care practice. In particular, the proposed conceptual model is a foundation for the development of theory-driven standard practices. Though
formative in nature the model identi�es areas of exploration that have not been considered in previous research, such as the internal work
culture and the community climate.

Study �ndings have implications for practice-based research. The exploration of external factors and creative uses of internal assets for
program support should be considered due to the scarcity of funding for community-based interventions implemented in low-resource
clinics. Future work should consider how these factors may enhance limited internal resources long-term. Community-engaged research with
patients could help to tailor primary care focused initiatives to the realities of patient needs. Engaging the patient community could provide
critical insights about stigma, privacy, trust and work�ow processes from the patient’s perspective, as well as provide deeper understanding
about the cyclical nature of household FI that may inform frequency of screening and can be used to advocate for additional services that
fully meet patient needs. Study �ndings also have implications for ongoing policy work of universal screening practices supported by
national healthcare experts

Conclusion
The key take away from this study is that due to limited resources, primary care practices that serve low-income communities need to be
supported in their ability to adapt program activities to their speci�c context. While high program �delity and intended program outcomes
may not have been achieved in this study, �ndings demonstrate how implementation feasibility can be achieved when community
partnerships and an internal work culture are leveraged for program support. With this in mind, future research may continue to build on the
proposed conceptual model, which is formative in nature and sets the stage for development of standard screening practices. As our
healthcare system continues its transition to a value-based model of care, we need to consider how primary care focused FI screening
initiatives can effectively connect patients to food resources. If we can reduce the inequitable access to affordable and healthy food, we may
eventually see long-term improvements in the quality of life of our most vulnerable populations.
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Figure 1

Units of analysis across healthcare organizations in this study (N=19)

Figure 2

Adapted CFIR framework for this study
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Figure 3

Conceptual model for implementation of food insecurity screening programs in primary care practice
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